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28 South Main St.
HKADQCAIITEIIS FOH

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
WfrY fllty cent storm serges will compare fa-J-

vorablywlth OOo goods sold in Phtladel-- "

I phia and other cities. I am selling an all-- I

wool Habit Cloth, worth BOo, for30 per
yard. I have the best 60c Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c, sold here for 20o per
yard; 4 wide Muslin com roroo per yarn; mo
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Uood Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for TOo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
sold now for K. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at once anu
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Muin street, next door toGrand
Union Tea store.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, J3anquefc,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
mth 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
In finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
Mid promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Maw ana Lloyd Streets. t

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualityof CKEAM
UltEAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bcrattached. Cordial invitation to all.

FOE
Two Cars Cffoice White Oats
Two Cars .Choice "White Orts

One
One

Ono Car Choice .Mixed Middlings
One Car Choice Mixed Middlings

Ono Car
One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay

Now Pishing Creek Buckwheat
New Pishing Creek Buckwheat

Old Timo Graham Plour
Old Timo Graham Plour .

TIJE EVENING HERALD.

Read
And be convinced that

Dives,
POMEEOY

Stewart
Havo laid in the supply of

Comforts
Blankets

And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 104 Gray Blankets, at 75o a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Gray Illanltets. at &Wa n pair.
100 pairs 10-- Artlo Gray Blankets. 11.35 a nalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

tl.SW apalr.
100 pairs 10-- Hlrerton Gray Ulankets, at

J1.03H a pair. ,
100 pairs 10-- Klvcrton Gray Blankets, at

sis uu a pair.
103 rjalrs 11-- Grar Blankets, at 12.23 n nalr.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 2.5 a pair.
100 pairs 4 very ' " 13 25 a pair.
100 pairs 1H " " " J3.3714 a pair.

"White Blankets:
KKpalrs, ranging in price from 75c to 112.60 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 e Comforts, from C9o to td.50 each

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
aereratiou in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing1.

Headquarters for

Blnulccts, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, FOUEBOY t STEWART

POTTSVItLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 roit

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 50o and upwardst Parties
having carpet rags should send them and havo
tnem maae into a urst-cius- s carpet.

O. XD. PRIOKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

SALE.

Car Eancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

Ono Car Yellow Corn
Ono Car. Yellow Corn

Ono Car Pure Chops
Ono Car Puro Chops

Plour '

Plour

Now Ryo Plour
Now Rye Plour

AT EEITER'S

SOI SAJ SELTZER !

WILL. BE OUR NEXT

HE HAS POWERIM, BACKING

oo Will Havo but
Llttlo Bearing on the Matter.

Ono of Seltzer's Claims for ;

the Office.

HE nrtlcle In Wednes-

day's Herald concern"
ing the Shenandoah

postmastershlp is con-

sidered short of tho

truo facts by many
prominent and Influen-

tial Democratic poli

ticians hero. Contrary to tho statement of

your "Town Tattler" that "there will be no

KIndtism" in tho matter this time, I knojv

sovoral gentlemen who appear to ho pretty
well posted and who say that while Kindt
will not figure in it this year tho tactics and
result will ho similar to thoso whon ho was
appointed,

Tho next post master of Shenandoah will

not ho an Irishman, or a man of Irish
descent. Ho will ho a German, a well known
ono and ono whoso paternal ancestor has a
mortgage on tho Democratic party and who

ran as an independent for a county ofllco and
was elected over a regular Democratic com

pctitor; a German whoso friends and
rtlatlycs arc legion and backed by tho wall

paper syndicate including such solid, shrewd

and Influential Democrats as "Billy" Matz,
Alex, Faust, Major Levi Ilubor, tho Wolls,

Eahns, Schalcks and Seltzors.

Tho selection of a post master for Slienan
doah Is to be a gamo of "turn about" as in

tho Cleveland-Hariiso- n election. The man
to bo appointed does not Hvo in Shenandoah,
hut docs not live so far away that ho cannot
movo here on short notico.

It is John C, Seltzer, o(

Shenandoah,

Tut a pin here and keep tho hint for futuro
reference. If this prediction is not verified
you will find In your correspondent a very
much surprised man. Seltzer's claim is that
ho had no chance to serve his full timo,
owing to tho appointment of Postmaster Boy
er by President Harrison, and that he ought
to receive a in roturn for

tho loss and Inconvenience ho claims to havo
sustained by tho interruption of his term.

I am also reliably informed that In case a
formidable and dangerous opposition is raised
to Seltzer's on tho ground of
his present non residence tho parties having
tho appointing power will be made content
on that point by tho substitution of ono of
Mr. Seltzer's friends In Shenandoah who will
shoulder tho honor and occasionally lend n
hand to Mr. Seltzer in tho management of

tho ofllco. "The. objection

having been disposed tho appointments of

lettor carriers will do tho rest.

Every family should havo tho Genuine
Imported Anchor Pain Expeller in tho
house. It is the best known remedy for
Influenza, Backache, Pains in tho Side,
Chest and Joints. It is and ever will be tho
best remedy for all Elieumatlo complaints.
29 prize medals awarded to tho manufac-
turers of this valuablo preparation, 23 and
CO cents a bottle, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P.

D. Klrliu, J. M, lilllan, and other druggists.
3t

Reformed Church Supper.
Tho supper hold at Kobblus' opera house

last evening under the auspices of tho Re.

formed church exceeded all previous efforts
in that line. Two largo tables extending tho
full length of tho hall and loaded with all
the delicacies of the season were filled sev
eral times, All present had a very enjoyable
time. At the conclusion of the supper thcro
was a cake walk, participated in by about a
dozen couples. The cake was awarded to
Miss Ella Portz aud Prank Starr.

Coffee's Anuoucenient.
Phillip Cotfeo has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries and now Is the timo for
dealers and private families to secure bar-
gains. The stock must bo sold at once.
Bring your cans along for two quarts of
vinegar for C cents; tho best molasses usually
sold for CO cents a gallon, for 30 cents; best
rice S cents per pound ; ono pound of
Miners' Extra tobacco 23 cents; fresh
prunes ; several different kinds of tea ;

tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents. Don't forget
tho place, Philip Coffee', Post Ofllco bulldlug,
corner of Oak and Main streets. tf

Will ltuu l'lve miles.
A match has been arranged between Peter

MoAnally, the Glrardvillo sprinter, and Bill
WIngcrt, of WllllamBtown, to run five miles
at tho latter place next Saturday. Tho
stakos aro $100 asldo.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-TIn- u Is a remarkable si eciflc fort no quick
cure of the difficult and (inGgtrous ilirout aud
luug troubles-l- is equal ranlbefuutid. Costs
2i cents. i'uu.Tiuals sold at P. P. U. Klrlln's
drug store.

Fresh Morris Elver Covo lOjstcrs received
dally at Coslett's.

GIRABDVILLE GLEANINGS.

A Noway Letter from n Wide Avako Cor-
respondent.

Monday evening two of our young sports
fought a duel on Second street. Pistols were
tho chosen weapons. Ono shot was oxchanged
on each Btdo and up to tho present it cannot
bo said whether either of the participants
was seriously injured. The night patrolman
kindly took them boforo 'Squire Monaghan,
who let them off on a basis of $5 a shot mid
costs. Tho boys said duelling is nico Bport,

but it comes high.
Irwin Moycr, ot Shenandoah, spent last

ovening in town.
Owing to the rough weather Tuesday

evening tho opera house was not crowded as
expected, still tho nudienco that witnessed
tho production of Daniel L. Hart's famous
drama "Underground" was a good-size- d ono.
Should tho drama bo produced hero again a
packed house will witness it.

Tho Philadelphia Prcts published a report
yesterday that the Glrardvillo Gas Works
had shut down on account of a scarcity of
water. The report is not true. Tho works
aro in full operation and tho company has
erected large water tanks near tho boilers to
provent any suspension on account of
drought.

Tho attraction at iho Palace theatre this
(Thursday) ovening will bo Wills' original
" Two Old Cronies, " a matchless, mirthful,
musical comedy in three acts, headed by
John B. Wills and Montio Collins, two
merry, frolicsom, breezy, rippling, crystallzed
comedians of tho first water, who have
created and mado immortal tho brimful
funny characters of The Profetsor and O'Dnff,
tho "Two Old Cronies." To afford tho great
comedians fuller scope for their nncquaiod
vivacity and inimitable versatility, the
delightful comedy has been remodeled and
reconstructed so as to introduce a profusion
of novel mirth provoking features, and new
incidents filled with rollicking witticisms and
capital hits.

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE
Several IiitrresUng Items I'rom tho Ilusy

Neighboring Town.
T. L. Hrss spent a few hours in Shenan-

doah, looking after land business.
James Reilly, of Brownsville, night dos- -

patcherat Delono, spent part of Tuesday
hero with his uncle, Anthony Ferguson, on
West Centre street.

Miss May Horis, of Philadelphia, has been
spending the past few days with friends hore,

H. Bankus, of East Mahanoy Junction,
was in town Tuesday.

John Smith is having telephone conncc
Hons mado to hit place of business on West
Centre street , ...

G. B. Yelngst, ono of our leading butchers,
is erecting a new warehouse on West Railroad
street.

John T. Quinn is repainting his Centro
street shop.

James Madenfort and wife returned yester
day after a week's visit to friends in Akron,
Ohio.

Tho remains of Mrs. S. B. Richardson, who
had reached tho ripe ago of 72 ycais, were
buried in Port Carbon, tho funeral leaving
here on tho P. & R. train at 1:18. Mrs.
Richardson was tho mother of our popular
tawnsman, William F. Richardson, and was
well known and highly respected tlnoughout
the county.

l'KHSONAI..

Hou. Ellas Davis paid a Hying visit to town
yesterday.

Superintendent J. Jr Davis, of St. Nicholas,
was in town last evening.

Miss Ida Kehler and William Webster
spent last ovening in Giiardville.

Tlin next Countv Treasurer. Hcnrim Vol- -

rner, visited Pottsvillo and Orwigsburg to
day.

William Wilde, of Audenried, was in town
last night, tho guest of his brother, Prof. E.
W. Wildo.

C. E. Titman is breaking up housekeeping
hero aud on Tuesday will movo his family to
Willlamsport.

Repiosontativo .T. J. Coyle was in town to
day receiving tho congratulations of his
many friends.

A. E. Zuern, of the North Eastern Penn-
sylvania Service Association, was a visitor to
town yesterday.

Treasurer Louis Blasa. and J.
M. Gllck, of Girardvillo, were in town
yesterday afternoon.

jv& i r 14 uj nv vuft,a uuiuou vt m j unu
William Hlllhouso, of Park Place, woro vis--
tlni-- n tnffn loot .,t..1.t

and Superintendent D. W. Price, of Ashland, '

spent part of last ovening in town,
James Wynne, Rees Rosscr and Gcthen

Powell, representatives of Mahanoy City's
musical Interests, were in town last evening
visiting friends.

George O. Smith, who was recently trans
ferred fiom town to tho Pennsylvania sta
tion at Hazlcton, was in town making j

arrangements to movo his family to that
placo.

T.ook Out for the Take.
A seedy looking man, said to bo an

Italian, ia going through tho county selling a
quack medicine for oertalu diseases. He has
been caught severul times making attempts
to enter houses In Pottsvillo, but managed to
get off by tolling a fako story. Ho is a thief
aud pooplo should look out for him and givo
him a warm reception,

Tlio Place to do,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

scat (surnamcd Pottsvillo) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. i Cooney,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcome!
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

M OFFICER SUSTAINED !

AN INTERESTING CASE AT
POTTSVILLE YESTERDAY.

RESULT OF A STREET BRAWL

Settlement by a Jury of a Point
Raised on an Arrest Mado

Without a Warrant Facta
of tho Case.

ILLIAM D. SELTZER,

and M. M. Burke, Esqs.

crossed swords in the
trial of Special Ollicct

Thomas Teoloy, of
town, before Judge
Green yesterday. Mr,

Burko rep resontod
Teclcy and Mr. Seltzer tho prosecutor, Simon

Yorgus, who sued Teeley for assault and false

imprisonment. ,

Tho prosecution grew out of a

fight that occurred on South Main street on

tho evening of May lOtli. last, in which

somo two or three hundred Poles took part.
Teeley saw tho fight commenco aud went for

hclp.'and on his return went Into Yorgus'

houso and there arrested him without a war-

rant, because ho had seen Yorgus in tho fore

tart of tho riot. Yorgus was taken fto tho
lockup and fiued threo dollars and costs

which he paid after spending a couple of
hours in a cell.

Attorney Seltzer was certainly indignant
aud pitched into tho officer and Chief Bur-

gess Smith, who testified for the defense, and
even said ho knew tho Burgess has deserved

to bo on trial. Somo cross-fir- ensued, show-

ing that tho Pottsvillo lawyer und our
Burgess aro on tho "outs."

Teeley's counsel argued that if thero was a
conscientious and d belief on

tho part of tho officer that the fight would bo

renewed, and that Yorgus would take part,
then tho olliccr was Justified in tho arrest ;

aud if tho defendant otticer acted upon an
honest conviction of his right to make tho
arrest, without notico, and Yorgus yielded
without- - questioning the officer's' authority,
then tho officer should be acquitted.

Tho court and jury evidently took this
viow of tho matter and Teeley was acquitted,
tho county to pay tho costs.

Kcsolutloii of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of the Phoenix Hoso

Company, No. S of Shenandoah, held in its
hall, ou Tuesday evening, November 15th,
tho following resolutions wcro unanimously
adopted :

WiiEiiEAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to call from his scene of usefulness our
esteemed brother, Michael B. Dougherty, and
while we, In all humility, bow in acknowledge
ment to Ills divlno decree, it is proper toat we

s should pay our tribute of
admiration and sorrow in respect to tho
memory of the deceasod ; therefore bo It

JtctoU'etl, That in tils death this company
has lost an active worker bis parents a dutiful
soa, and this community a good and useful
citizen-

Itetolvetl, That wo extend to bis parents our'
heartfelt sympathy and condolence in their sad
loss.

Ji'tioUed, That the charter of this company
be draped In mourning for a period of th.ii.y
days i that a copy ot tire above and
resolutions be presented to the family ot the
deceased, and that a oopr be spread on the
mlnutos and that they be published In the
Evening IIbbai, j and biuulay A'tnve.

Timothy I.ych,
M. J. bOANIAiS,
J as. I). UAi.LAaneit

Oouucliio.

The Itimilt of Merit.
When anything stands tho test of fifty

yours among a discriminating people like tho
Americans, it is protty good evidence that
thero is merit somewhere. Tho valuo of a
medicine is best proved by its continued uso
from year to year by the samo persons and
..rotUta B nB i. a steady increasing

sale. Few, if any, modlcinoa havo met with
such continued succoee aud popularity aa has
111 AVVt MU VU l UUU IlifKI V5D J

IlratwiF-nttt'- TMlla ivlitr-- n ftof o trlol nf nvur' ,,,',,,fifty years, aro tho safest uud
most effective purgative and blood punifler
introduced to tho public. That this is tho
result of merit, and that Braudroth's Pills
actually perform all that is claimed for them,
is conclusively proved by tho fact that thoso
who regard them with tho greatest favor nro
thoso who have used them tho longest.

Ilrandrcth's Pills are sold In every drug
and medtoine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Tnes Cut OUT.

The sou of Patrick Datley, of
West Lino btreet, attempted to jump upon a
coal train near the Bowers' street qrosatng
to day and one of his feet slipped and, went
under tho wheels of ouo of tho cars. Tho
side and small too of his loft foot was
cruihed.

Best work done at Brcnnau's Steam Laun
dry. Eveiytlilng white aud spotless, Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Found Out.
The best ana faslext way to eel rid of a

Dough or cold that, may develop Into con-
sumption Ib to Invest 2j cents in a bottle ol
l'uu-1'ln- tlin great remedy ftr Coughs, Colds.
La Grippe, Throat and I.ung Disorders, UTiai
bottles jree at P, P. D, Klrlln's drug store.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Sees unci ilea'rs During llti

TrnvM.
Harry Harper, Archlo Campbell and

"Clanity" Evans, three lolly commercial
travelers well known throughout this county,
met at the Lehigh depot yesterday and mado-thing-

lively fur a while. Each of the
drummers havo a hobby. Harper dotes on
foot ball, Campbell "roots''at base ball games
nd Evans revels in Sunday school picnics.

A Hungarian tried to get out of town
without paying his board bill and foil Into
tho clutches of Constablo Phillips. At first
the fellow protested that he hadn't a cent,
but after a rest of three hours in tho lockup
he offered a dollar in settlement. A few
hours later ho offered flvo dollars and after
sunset ho raised thejfiguro to ten, protesting
in tho most solemn manner tliat that was all
tho money he had. Finally the fellow pulled
out a fat wallet and paid tho amount of tho
claim aud costs and then started for New
York to put to uso a passago ticket he had
purchased to go to tho old country. ''Me
only foolin' you fellows," he said as ho took
tho 'squire's receipt.

A regular meeting of tho Borough Council
has been called for this eveuiug, but there at o

chances of it being postponed for want of a
quorum as a number of tho Councilmen are
very nnxious to go to Pottsvillo and witutas
tho Salt River demonstration.

Deers seem to be plentiful this season.
There are two at tho Iowa meat market and
a fine buck weighing nearly 300 pounds was
yesterday received by Charles E. Titman
aud placed in the hands of tho Rohland
Bros, for dieseing. Tho deer Mr. Titmau
received was killed at that gentleman's
lumber camp at Cammel. Two small bears
were killed at tho camp this fall.

I met an candidate for oflico

yesterday and he delivered himself of tho
following little piece, which may interest
some of tho Herald readers : "If thero li
anything that demands tho attention of tho
Legislature it is tho 'stilkcr' nuisanco in
polities . Not an election is held that does
not bring to tho surface a swarm of theso
pests. They demand money for every iittlo
servico and the candidates aro made the
victims of daring blackmail from the be
ginning to tho end of tho campaign. I think
all the candidates should enter contests ou
their merits and not upon their ability to
respond to tho demands of the g

strikers. The Baker ballot law does away
with the printing of tickets by candidates.
Now let other reforms be mado. But tho
Baker law could he much improved. It does
not yet afford a system for secret voting.
Tho loop-hol- o that permits tho friend to enter
tho booth and help make up the ticket is too
largo. There ought to bo an educational
qualification, or the assistance should only bo
given by one of the sworn election officers."

Ode,

ASHLAND 'APPBNINQS.
ltrlght Correspondent Sends an Inter,

estlng Hutch or Localising.
Tim Hurst hoarded the early train this

morning for Philadelphia, where ho will re-

main for a few days.
William Morgans, formerly of this place,

but now a coal dealer of West Philadelphia,
is spending a few days among friends here.

Di. Backus, of Now York, is looking uphh
iutciests here.

Mrs. Kate Bright Wilhclru is visiting
friends in Philadelphia tho past few days.

Miss Toss Hannou, of Gcrmantown, who
has been visiting friends in Philadelphia, re-

turned homo yesterday,
Miss Kate Heiuze, of Ccntralia, spent tho

day in town.
Counselor Wm. A. Marr is spoudlng a few

days in New York on legal business.
Mrs, Christ. Stanley, of Philadelphia, is

visiting town friends.

IHitul l'ull of Coal.
Andrew Labotlx, a Polo, was killed by a

fall of coal at Wiggaus' yesterday whilo
engaged in "robbing." His remains were
removed to his boarding houso ou East
Strawberry alley. Labotis was about 30 yeaia
of ago and had a wife aud two children in
the old country.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Llfu
Awny,"

Is the name of a little book just received
telling all about tho wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed cure for chewing,
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dipping.

is the only guaranteed tobacco habit
cure in tho world sold by drugglstB. Men-

tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Iud,, aud get a book mailed
free.

The Peddler Una the Purse.
Joseph and Michael Buckoz, Hungarian

iniuors hoarding with Albert Boloskl at
Mores, mado Boloskl their banker and de-

posited with him about $100. While they
were at work a picture peddler called at thu
house, and Mrs. Boloskl, after making a
purchaso, pulled out a roll of bills to ruaka
pa mon t. Sho left the room for a moment,
leaving tho bills on the table. Vhon she re-

turned a few moments later both money and
peddler had disappeared.

Ilornslfu ou Trial,
Levi Dornslfo is on trial at Pottsvillo on a

charge of incest statutory rape preferred by
his daughter, Cora. From tho line of de-

fense thus fur foreshadowed the father in

trying to impress upon tho Jury that tho girl
is a prostitute aud unworthy of belief.

Obituary.
The infant son of Chief Burgess Smith,

which was born on Saturday, died yesterdayt


